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The reference citations in Table 1 were pub-
lished incorrectly in the original publication.
The updated Table 1 is provided below:
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Table 3 caption was published incorrectly
and the corrected table should read as follows:

The original article was corrected.
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Table 3 Rescue medication and SPID48 values for
placebo

Weak = Acetaminophen only, Liberal = moderately
potent short acting opioids, opioids/APAP combinations
or non-steroidal anti-inflammatories
SPID48 summed pain intensity difference from baseline
during the 48 h after the first dose
Boxes highlighted in blue = no rescue, red = weak rescue;
green = liberal rescue
a No imputation secondary to rescue

Table 1 Description of studies included in analysis

Boxes highlighted in blue = no rescue; red = weak rescue; green = liberal rescue
APAP acetaminophen, HC hydrocodone, mg milligram, mm millimeter, NPRS numerical pain rating scale, OC oxycodone,
VAS visual analog scale
a Weak rescue = APAP only; Liberal rescue = moderately potent short acting opioids, opioid/APAP combinations or
non-steroidal anti-inflammatories
b Number of patients randomized
c When multiple doses the value from the lowest overall daily dose is provided
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